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COYER CKOPS.
It is no-sr time to begin soaring

some -crop* on your land that would

fcfaerwise be left bare during the
irmter. it is a known iact that nitrogen

readily leaches from tie soil
"Wfcen there is no growing crop on kind
to take it up.

flare the nitrog©* that you already
tars by sowing oats or rye on the
land tand turn in the spring as a green
manure crop. Better still, sow crimson

or bur clorer, and hairy retch
which being legumes, will not only
ooserre the nitrogen already in the

oil, but will gather more from the
air and store it in the soil for the
«ae of the crop next, summer. Sow
bur clover just as soon as you can,

iraecner you nave a good season or not.

K will come up when you do have a

good wetting rain. If this is your
first experience with bur clover, sow

it in your turnip patch, or a similar
rich, plot of ground; or if you have
ao such plot, broadcast some stable
manure on the land so as to insure
you a good growth the first year.
Seed are too expensive to buy to;
fieed large areas. It will be far more

economical for you to properly pre-
pare you a gwa seeu pioi. auu giov* |
your own seed. A small plot if
properly prepared will produce enougn
seed for several acres next year.

If you are going to sow crimsoi*
"clover, by all means wait until there
is a good season in the ground, about
'the first o October is probably the
best time to sow crimson clover in
\? ^ i.., j^j ^

newuerry CUUIIIJ, yiuviucu uie sun

wet enough. It is a very tender pliant
when it is young and a few days of
kot sunshine and dry weather often
<iestroys the young plants before they
are sufficiently deep-rooted to sus-

teih themselves. Be
sure to cover your clover . 'v

ery lightly, just about as you wo

\ turnip seed. i

: Be sure to inoculate.

Death of Miss A]ma Hawkias. f
I

On the beautiful eye of Aug. 26,
1916, the ba/ppy home of Mr. and Mrs.
& P. Hawkins was saddened by the
audden death of their only daughter,
Mis« Alma. Her death -was ia remarkablysad one because of the fact Ciat
it «ras so caddon. She leaves a demotedfather and mother and two
brothers Arthur and Burley to Eiourn

cutir irreparauie loss, (uui one trwai

comfort to the bereaved cues' -is to
know that their loss is Ler eternal
gain.

-Hiss Alma was a faithful member
of St. Lukes churoh and Sunday
fichool, and frcm her earliest childhoodendeavored to learn the works
ind examples of her Savior, and to
fellow in his steps. She was .loved by
all who knew her. She is sadly missedby all, but oh, in that sad family
circle her place never can fce filled.
Her loved ones are grieved by her
absence, 'but are sustained by the

r»f fho rwmfnrtor sin.1 thA
V* «-*.V vv.w ,w, . *

ofrenewing the tender ties in Heaven
that were formed on earth. She »ball
»o more -be with her friends and loved
6nes bere, but "w© hope to meet her
os. the other shore beyond the rivor
of death. Hay God heal the many
-broken hearts and help them tc say,
Thr will be done."
In our blindness we cannot understandit, but at last when all of life's

kcsons have "been learned and we too
kave been called up higher we snail
see and understand.
Miss Alma was a dutiful daughter,

an affectionate and sincere friend and
will be sudly missed not only by her
family but bv all who knew her, for

'

truly to know her was to love her.
There are many mysteries in life

which we cannot understand but God
»

will reveal ?.ll to us if we C"iy watch

faithfully and wait patiently, and we

shall see her face again, but oh, so
O»A/^ nrtf An U "n* o o -TirViAn CO TL if

ViiiaiigCU, uui no it nao nnvu »»w uun *«.

last, pale and lifeless, "but it will be

bright and shining never to bear
the marks of pain again.
Dear ones, vour home is sad end

lonely since the chain has been
broken and the spirit of yonr dear

daughter and sister has been called to
her blest home in heaven. Now we

part in tears on earth to meetj no

more, but dear one we hope to meet
on the other shore. No saore on

earth shbll we hear her footsteps
4>ut mar vre meet her bright and

atoning face at tha pearly gate*

i
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HOW TO INOCULATE
CLOYER AND VETCH SEED

Clemscn College, S. C., Sept..
Soil inoculation in either case is the
< i. v a
uesi. lnocuiitiiou 10 ue ouuimeu. ror

crimson clover, get soil from ia field1
upon which crimson clover, red
clover, alsyfce clover or little white
clover has grown successfully for
several years. For vetcih, use vetch
soil, Canada field pea, sweet pea, or

garden pea soil. Remove the first
inch of the soil, and get your supply
from the next four or five Inches.
Make a solution with one part of

glue and 15 parts of water, or equal
parts of molasess (or sugar) and

O 7 il 2 _1 .

nai,cf. opreau uit? seeu upon a

spray them with this solution and'
roll them on the sheet until each shest
is sticky. Then pour onto the seed
a volume of inoculated soil equal to
the volume of seed and roll again untileach seed is loaded with soil. 'Sow
at once and immediately cover the
seed. If the sun shines on this inoculation,the destruction of the bacteria
begins at once, and they will soon be
useless. Use a drag harrow or weeder
in covering the seed.

FOR SALE.
17 pigs 8 weeks old $2.25 each.
6 Duroc Jersey pigs $4.00 each.
Vetch and Oats mixture $1.00 per

bushel.
Pure Red Rustproof Seed Oats at

11 cents.
WANTED.1 pair Essex pigs.

Cnappells, S. C., Sept. 22, 1916.
Col. E. H. Auil,

ugn;, kj. v>

Dear Sir:
Can you get me enough crimson

clover seed to sow four or five acres,
and at what price?

\

I saw a notice in your paper last
summer of crimson clover seed tat 5
- 6 cents per pound.

VrwiiTfi rmi.lv

C. W. Moore.

Referred to Mr. T. M. Mills.
A. R. Presbyterian.

above where no parting tears are

shed, but all will be bright and happy
on that golden shore.
May the God of tall peace comlort

the -bereaved ones and may they b*
ar true as Miss Alma has been and
strive to meet her in a fairer land
where there will be no parting.

Dear one thou hast left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel
But 'tis God who hias hereft us,
He can tall our sorrows ht-al.

How we miss your gentle footsteps,
Miss your kind and gentle words,
No more in that lonely home
Will your tender voice be heard.

The golden gates were opened -wide
A gentle voice said) come,
And angels from the other side
Welcomed our dear one home.

Yet again we hope to meet thee
"Wfren the day of life is fied,
Then in heaven with Joy to greet thee
Where no farewell taaxa are shed.

Alma thou was mild and lorely,
/laTitla Qa tViQ onmmor
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"Pleasant as the air of evening
When it floats among the trees.

Another precious one from as is gone
A voice we loved Is still,
A place is vacant in that home
TXTVi "n ni'nr "K./-N "fi T1 A/1

^ I va-u LTTT JU11VV1.
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You have crossed the coM i*-k r.ver

Angels hold you "by the hand, ,

You are safe from storms forever
Safe within that promised land.

Sc farwell Dear Alma
You !have only gone before,
And if we are just as faithful
I'A'Se shull reach the golden shore.

Written by her cousin and friend
Georgia Hair and Ada Hunt.

CARD OF THANKS.
T>~ AA. T\. ~ ._. + ; . Tr.+/v»^ JP
IU ULLC UtUlUtI U-LHJ VVW1S Vi »

bery County:
Please allow me to extend to you my

heartfelt thanks and appreciation for
the honor you have conferred on. me

by electing me as one of your representativesfrom Newberry county, and
T will <rlrv sill in m v nftWPT .r» Timmfttfl

the interests of the maae of the

people.
Very respectfully,

W. B. BotoeeL

WE SALUTE LAUREN'S COUNTY.
Spartanburg Herald.

Id another column of The Herald
this morning will be found a news

item from Laurens which should ue

of great interest to every fhrmer in

Spartanburg county and to many who
are not farmers, but who have not

-fjst their love cf the soil.

Two hundred farmers in our neighibor county have purchased 12 tons of
crimson clover seed and will this fall

sow 1,200 acres to this remarkable
soil-building plant. The order for seed'
is undoubtedly one of the largest
ever placed in Ameriaa. The seed

I will be planted under the direction
and supervision of Mr. P. W. Moore,
farm demonstrator for the count7.
This is the biggest thing Laurens

county has ever started, and knowingthe pecple of that county ®.s we

do, our prediction is that they will

push it to complete success. It is a

big think for Laurens and it is just
as big a thing for the state of South
Carolina. Indeed, it is a big thing for

the South, and we heartily congratu- j
late our neighbors on having had the

nerve and the. initiative they have:

shown. I
The remarkable feature of this ex-1

periment is that this clover is to be

sown us a cover crop, and next spring, |
after grazing the lands during the

late winter and early spring, the crop

will be turned under and followed by
other crops. This cover crop is expectedto protect the lands on which
it is sown during the winter. Tiie

j South has lost many millions of aolj
lars each year, bv leaving cultivated
lands bare ijfter the autumn harvestI
to be washed and weakened by the

j v,"inter rains. If, at the close of the

civil war, our .farmers had appreciatedthe value of cover crops of
\

clover and had been able to plant

them, and the practice had been followedto this d?.y, it is perhaps underi
stating the facts when we say that'

j the productiveness -of Southern fields

{today would be twice as great as it

is. When we think that the cotton

J crop of South Carolina alone is worth

J in the neighborhood of. one hundred

i million dollars a year, we get some

j idea of the gigantic losses which
have come thrcugh our lack of prop-;

erlv protecting our soils and allow-

ing their fertility to be washed away

by rain.
This movement in Laurens is intendedto demonstrate on a large

scale what the leguminous cover crop

will do. Some of these farmers will j
perhaps fail to get ia stand, but

enough of them will do so to show

conclusively the excellent results

whihe follow the growing of this nitrogencollecting plant, of using it

during winter to hold the soil against
the ravages of the rains, and later,
turning it under as a humus maker.
With Spartanburg opening her alflaJfacampaign and 'Laurens her great

crimson clover experiment, w- are!
"doing things'" up in this part of,
i&outh Carolina.doing big things.!
Watch us grow!

mm

DEATH OF JffKS. PENNINGTON. J
Mother of Xrs. J no. JtTaddox Dies at

Age of 53 Years.

Anderson iMiail.
Mrs. Caroline Summers Pennington

vife of the late Capt. B. Frank Pennington,for many years a railway
conductor, died at the home of her
son-in-law. Mr, John Maddox, 101
East Orr street, at a o'clock yesterday
afternoon, after (an illness of some

time.
Funeral services were held at the

home of Mr. Maddox at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon, being conducted by
Dr. John E. Wihite. Interment will
follow at 6 o'clock in the Belton ceriie-1
tery.
Mrs. Pennington was 53 years of

age. Her husband preceded her to the
grave about one year ago. Besides
Mrs. Maddox, the deceased is survived
by three other children, Mrs. Ned
Oliver of Laurens, Mrs. Harvey Williamsof Orangeburg and LeRoy Penningtonof Newport News, Va, Also
by one sister, Mrs. Laura Edwards of
a rv.i :n - ni.* i n o_ ^ a
Auo>eviue. ivir. ^liut summers, or., 01

Autun, is an uncle of Mrs. Pennington.
Mrs. Penington was the daughter of*

the late B. F. 'Summers of Newberry,
where she was reared. Mrs. Pe.
nington had long been & faithful and
consistent member of the Baptist
church and lived up to all its teachings.She was a kind and affectionateneighbor, wife and mother and
her death will be deeply mourned by
all who knew her.

lo Drive Out Malaria
And Bnlld Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE;S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You knovt jWhat you are taking, as the formula is j
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malalia, the
*.ro? Guilds up the system. 50 cento

" *{. ^.

TOLD IN FEW WORDS.
Some Famous Nominating Speeches In

Presidential Campaigns.
On the third day of the 1SG0 conven

tion when other business had been disnosedof and nominations were in or-

der Mr. Evarts of New York in fewer
than thirty words presented William
II. Seward for tlie nomination. Mr.
Judd of Illinois was equally brief in
presenting Abraham Lincoln.
The names of William L. Dayton of

New Jersey, of Simon Cameron of
*>io r\-P Co 1 ryinn P PhfJMD nf

L CllliOj t aLllGL. VI *JU^VU JL . V/41MWV wOhio,of Edward Bates of Missouri and
of John McLean of Ohio were present-
ed, but fewer than two dozen words
were used in any instance.

It is not by elaborate and eloquent
nominating speeches that the choice of

presidential candidates is determined.
The reasons Influencing delegates are

of a different character. But If
speeches must be made a reasonable
1 |J. .I'1 **11 f Kft mAro

urevity will uia&e iucui an iuc uiuit

effective.
Two of the best remembered nomi-

nating speeches ever made in a na-

tional convention were by Robert G
Ingersoll for Blaine Jn 1S7G and by
Daniel Dougherty noiAating Hancock
in 1880.one a Republican, the other a

Democrat.and neither speech occupiedmore than«ten minutes in delivery.
.Philadelphia Telgraph.

BURIED IN SECRET.
Two Famous Kings Whose Last Rest-

ing Places Are Unknown.
Two ancient kings were buried in secretAttila. king of the Huns, after

his siege of Rome, died in Hungary
A. D. 453. His soldiers, desirous of
giving their great leader a right royal
burial, inclosed his body first iu a casketof gold, this in one of silver and
this in one of lead, and transported it
into a desert. There slaves were selected.and under the direction of meu

who were sworn to secrecy they dug
fh#» irrnvf* of lhe dead monarch. When
this was accomplished no traces of the

spot were left The slaves were all

cruelly slain.
Alaric, king of the Goths, the celebratedconqueror of Rome, died wheu

with his army at Cozenza, south Italy
His men turned the course of a river,
interred the body of their sovereign,
with much treasure, in its bed and restoredthe stream to its channel.
No man has ever lighted on the restingplace of either of these kings, who

in this respect resemble Moses, of
whom it is written. "No man knoweth
of his sepulcher unto this day.".LondonStandard.

Poor Thackeray!
Sir William Howard Russell's diary

for April, 1852, has this amusing
glimpse of Thackeray:
"The sportsmen among whom I had

the honor to be numbered were of the
Winkle order. Thackeray, Dickens,
John Beech. Jerrold, Lemon. Ibbotson,

r% A ao q crckQ n*dt*ck
w ere ij_i > ncu, auu ± iuBv,» .w

served to Watford. As we were startinga written excuse was brought from
Dickens to be conveyed to Mrs. X. by
Thackeray. The party drove up to the
house, and after compliments Thack-
eray delivered the billet The effect
was unpleasant. Mrs. X. fled along
the hall, and the guests heard her callingto the cook: 'Martin, don't roast
the ortolans. Mr. Dickens isn't coming.'. .

"Thackeray said he never felt so

bmall 'There's a test of popularity for

you! Xo ortolans for Pendennis!' "

Protection From Lightning.
Sir Oliver Lodge stated that the

problem of securing protection from

lightning consisted in finding the best
method of dissipating the enormous

energy of the flash, but that it was not
wise to get rid of the energy too quickly.A thin iron wire is considered the
best lightning conductor from the electricalpoint of view, but it is almost
fmnossihle to nrotect a building from

lightning: unless it ia completely envelopedin a metal cage. It is by no means

true that a building Is safe when providedwith a conductor reaching up to
the highest part of the building.

A Fairy Story.
Three men stood before the good

fairy, f

"Why do you want wealth?" demandedthe good fairy of one.

"I want to fix somebody."
"And you?"
*I waut to show somebody."
"And you ?"
"I want to help somebody."
Which one did tbe good fairy assist?.KansasCity Journal.

Cn the Safe Side.
Hubby.My dear, it is no use for you

to look at those Liats. for I have ouly
small change in my pockets. Wife.
But surely you might have known
when we came out that 1 wanted to

buy a few things! Hubby.1 did.
That's why 1 didn't bring any money
out with me.

Puzzling.
Here's another thing we can't under-

stand. They tell us that one can see

farther with the telescope than with
the naked eye. In the next breath !
they remark that the telescope brings
everything nearer. . Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Got His Lesson.
Brown.How is it you let your wife

.have her own way so entirely? Jones

.Because I once tried to stop her.-
London Telegraph. j
Some of the best and happiest hours |

possible to a man's life are held in
trust for him, so t® speak, bf his fel-
low men.

f .>£VV CO>0REDMAN FOB TH1EI>..
Waihalla Courier.

Hon. Wyatt Aiken, of Abbeville, |
Congressman fcr our (.the Third)
Congx essional District for sixteen
years, has been defeated b^ Hon.
JbreJ H. Dommick, 01 -Newberry, for;mer Assistant Attorney General for
South Carolina. Mr. Dominick carriedevery county in the district, exceptOconee, and this county gave
hm a liandsome vote,

iliac iVir. i/umiuck. *>m yiv*tr uiui-

self a competent and able Congress-;
man, we sincerely hope, and our be-

t

lief is as our hope. Mr. Dominick has

ability.marked ability.and while
his political alignment in South Car-
clina has been always on that aide |
which The Courier has consistently!
opposed, we sincerely trust that Mr.
Dominick will make our district the |
best Oongrcsman we have ever had.
As we said in the ouset, he has the J
tbility; and, while representing a factonin our State party with which

>ioro novar Via.^ anv crwVlt RvmBfl.

thy, we have noted with no small degreeof pleasure thint Fred Dominick
rose head and shoulders above his

political asociates.

ivVie have lost a good Congresman in

Wyatt Aiken. We believe that Mr.
Dominick will represent the entire
district ably and well.. With 110 dis'+ ~ A il/an i
jj(tI\lgCUlt'lU uj .»J.l . -until, tv t "vj/v,

'and to that end each citizen of the;
district should lend every aid and en-1
ccimigement.that Fred Dominick will

make even a better Congressman than
his predecessor.

Whenever You Need a General Tcmi;
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE

IRON. It acts ou the Liver, Drives
put Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up tbe W .ole System. 50 cents.1

!l

Ginr
We are prepare

well and rapidly,
all the patronage
give us. We ha1

! ties at the market
the market price i

! Southern Col
L. W. FLOY

FIAINU toi
Onr second ham} piano department is crowded to ike limit with" pu

Read carefollj the many tmasaal barrains in used, worked 01

repair eepartmest
Judge for yourself die marled down prices at a savin* to 701

1.$900.00 Steiff Self-Player Piano, dull and pol
2.?450.00 Stieff Upright, dull and polished M
2.S750.00 Shaw Self-Player Piano, dull and po
2.5450.00 Stieff Uprights, dark Mahogany (us<
1.$450.00 Stieff Upright. Oak ease (used severs

1.$375.00 Shaw Upright, polished Mahogany
2.5550.00 Bennet Bretz Self-Player Piano dull
3.$300.00 Xohler & Campbell Upright Pianos, j
2.$300.00 Harvard Upright Pianos, Mahogany
1.$350.00 J. & C. Fischer Upright Pianos, Wal
x.$350.00 Mathushck Upright Piano, Mahogan

(i.$300.00 Adam scnaai uprigm nano, wamui

1.$450.00 Mason & Hamlin upright Piano, F.fc
1.$450.00 Chickering upright Piano Ebony eas

$3oo.oo Krnest Tonk upright Piano, Walnut <

1.$450.00 Stitff upright Piano, Ebony cas« (us<

STII
219 Iryn 3L

r

r ~t. - v^a *u r
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come. Price now
Touring Roads

Detroit. 1

Distributor for No 4 Tov
* n
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OPOS*l'M IS TREED V
IS FRITATE YARD.

"Dutch Weather Prophet*' Finds
Animal Visitor Ensconed on

His Premises. M
r ^

The State. .

William P. Houseal, "the Dutch
weather prophet," came home from
the movies last evening and found
"hi« sorter all aervp' nver something

"vvvv* «vO .-O-U «>

he had discovered tip a - tree in the\
backyard. A pocket flashligkt revealeda sizable but lean opossum
perched in u crotch at about the
height oi a man's head. He was t

yanked down by the tail and 'consignedto a box. Mr. Houseal ha* .

visions of "possum an' taters." at his
house after a fattening and conditioningperiod of mbout two weeks. Neighborshare lost several chickens lately, oj
and it is suspected that the opossum
may know something about the mat- £
ter. Mr. Houseal live* at 1717 Hamp- V
ton street. «

BETTING 2 TO 1 HUGHES

The Curb and the Cotton Market
Each Report Cash Wager. l|

New York, Sept. 22..A bet of $f> (W> . V

on Hughes to $2,500 on Wilson was

reported on the curb yesterday, an<i a

similar bet on the Cotton Exchange. j
Edward McQuado, Curb 'broker, said
that a proprietor of an up-town hotel I
had $10,000 to bet on Wilson at 1 to 2. J
A Western visitor to the Curb market
was quoted as saying that it was

difficult to get even money 'bets

against the President in the West. M
Odds of 10 to 8 on Governor Whit- I

man for re-election and of 10 to 3
or. Calder against McCornbs for United I
States Senator were offered without

takers.

ling!
id to gin cotton <

Will appreciate
the public will 1

ve bagging and
price. Will pay
For cotton seed.

la Art r.
lion uu to. j
D, Manager 1

IRGAINSl 1
aoes ofaosi trnj mke taken o exchange for die Popular Sdef '
cr panes, ouie ilmst lie new by expats m tm np-to-ktei

i »(from $50 to $75. Is this not worth kx&ag into? j
ished Mahogany (u**d for dem'tion) $700.00
ahoganv (used slightly) each 360.00I
lished Mahogany (used sey. months) 575.00
»d several years) each 250.00
il years) 225.00
(used 12 months) 250.00
Mahogany (used to to 12 mos.) each 400.00

x>lished Id hogany used short while) 200.00
case, (used short while) each 200.00
nut case (used short while) 185.00
y case (used short while) 200.00
case (used short wh le) 155.00
any case (used short while) 200.00
e used short while) 200.00
zasc (used short while) 150.00«,
:d several yoar») 195.00

iFF I
flb»tate,N.C

aHHaanBanaBWB

i you can go and
only $360.
ter $345 f. o. b. j
P. B. O'DELL, 1

fiship, Wbitmire, S. C.


